A 0.5-m-long core of sediment from Coburn Mountain Pond, Maine, U.S.A., has provided a virtually undisturbed and continuous record of sediment deposition for the last 200 yr in this small, essentially pristine tam. Organic carbon concentrations, C/N ratios, carbon isotopic compositions and extractable hydrocarbon molecular compositions indicate subtle differences in the sources of organic matter between sediments deposited before and after ca. 1950 but are otherwise constant. In contrast, total concentrations and molecular distributions of n-fatty acids and n-alkanols vary considerably. The fatty acid and alkanol geolipid fractions are both sensitive to early diagenetic alteration, yet the two fractions react differently. Concentrations and compositional parameters such as long/short, even/odd and branched/unbranched ratios fluctuate with sediment depth, and reflect amounts of microbial reworking which have varied repeatedly over the depositional history, n-Alkane distributions are relatively unaffected by the short-term changes and therefore better preserve the history ofbiolipid sources to the sediments.
1.
Introduction 1977), Cam Loch, Sutherland, U.K. (Cranwell, 1977) , Heart Lake, New York, U.S.A. (Meyers ct al., 1984a ) and Voua de la Motte, The geolipid fraction of organic matter conFrance (Wiinsche et al., 1988 ). Studies ofgeostitutes a minor but important portion of lake lipid compositions of sediments from oligosediments. This fraction contains many of the trophic and eutrophic lakes have indicated that biomarkers derived from the multitude of the rate of aquatic primary production is imaquatic and watershed organisms that are the portant both to the types of organic material primary sources of sedimentary organic matincorporated into lake sediments and to its deter. It also contains the secondary biomarkers gree of diagenetic reworking (Cranwell, 1978 , which are created by microbes during the early 1981; Cranwell and Volkman, 1981 ; Kawadiagenetic reworking of the primary forms of mura and Ishiwatari, 1985; Cranwell et al., organic matter. 1987) . Straight-chain acids and alcohols, in A number of workers have employed geoparticular, appear to be especially sensitive to lipid biomarkers and their distributions to inearly diagenetic alteration (Meyers et al., fer histories of organic matter accumulations 1980a, b; , in freshwater lake sediments. Organic matter whereas hydrocarbon molecules are more reinputs over postglacial and longer periods of sistant to such changes and thereby provide depositional history have been characterized better indications of their origins (e.g., Giger using the combined distributions of alkanes, et al., 1980; Prahl and Carpenter, 1984 ; Cranfatty acids, alcohols and sterols in sediments well et al., 1987) . Most of these studies have from Mono Lake, California, U.S.A. (Reed, presumed that geolipid components generally 0009-2541/94/$07.00 © 1994 Elsevier Science B.V. All fights reserved. SSDI 0009-2541 (93)E0190-5 undergo steady, progressive diagenetic source changes must be considered along with alteration, those of diagenesis. Some early diagenetic alterations of the geoAs part of our continuing comparisons of orlipid contents of lacustrine sediments appear ganic matter sources and diagenesis in differto follow first-order kinetics. The contribuent lacustrine systems, we report here the retions of C14, C16 and C~8 n-alkanoic acids to suits of our analyses of geolipids in the total organic matter decrease exponentially sediments of Coburn Mountain Pond, an isowith depth in the sediments of Lake Suwa, Jalated and essentially pristine tam situated in pan (Matsuda and Koyama, 1977a) and Lake the northeastern U.S.A. Huron, North America (Meyers et al., 1980a) . The proportions of unsaturated acids decrease 2. Materials and methods similarly with sediment depth in these two lakes and also in Lake Haruna, Japan (Kawa-2.1. Coburn Pond sediments mura et al., 1980). These depth-related alterations in geolipid contents are typically accomCoburn Mountain Pond is a small (2.6 ha), panied by increases in the relative abundance shallow (3.5 m maximum), oligotrophic lake of branched-chain alkanoic acids, suggesting located 837 m above sea level (a.s.1.) in norththat microbial activity has participated in the western Maine, U.S.A. (45°28'N, 70°08'W). changes (cf. Matsuda and Koyama, 1977b;  The top of Coburn Mountain is at 1140 m a.s.l., Meyers et al., 1980a) . so the position of the tam high on the mounConsistent depth-related diagenetic trends in tain makes it relatively isolated from environgeolipid compositions are not found in all lake mental changes. The watershed is forested presediments, however. Variations in deposidominantly with fir and spruce, and it is largely tional or lacustrine conditions evidently proundisturbed. Some logging may have occurred voke perturbations in rates of early diagenesis, the 1930's, but none has been done since then Mendoza et al. (1987) , for example, showed (Norton et al., 1981 ) . No roads or settlements that an interlude of postulated higher rate of now exist in the catchment area. sedimentation and consequent diminished
The sediment of Coburn Mountain Pond is diagenesis created sub-bottom maxima in the a dark-gray gyttja. Its water content averaged concentrations of n-alkanoic acids and in the 95% in the 0.5-m core that was obtained in July contributions of unsaturated acids in the sedi-1978 from the deepest part of the lake by S.A. ments of Lac L6man, Switzerland. Similarly, Norton and R.B. Davis from the University of Meyers et al. (1980c) concluded that a pulse Maine. The 10-cm-diameter core was secof rapid sediment accumulation temporarily tioned into 1-and 2-cm intervals which were enhanced fatty acid preservation in Pyramid refrigerated prior to geolipid extraction in early Lake, Nevada, U.S.A., and produced an ac-1980. We selected seventeen core samples for companying increase in the proportions of unour study of geolipid sources and diagenesis saturated acids. Furthermore, Meyers (1990) ( Table 1 ). showed that fluctuations in the water level of Atmospheric delivery of anthropogenic polWalker Lake, Nevada, U.S.A., led to alternalutants to Coburn Mountain Pond has been intions of enhanced and diminished diagenesis vestigated using the core from which we obof sediment organic matter. Changes in the type tained samples. Norton et al. ( 1981 ) reported of primary organic matter, moreover, can acmajor-element and total organic matter concompany the changes in depositional conditents of the core sections, and Gschwend and tions which are postulated to impact the extent Hires ( 1981 ) determined the fluxes of pyroof diagenesis. The consequences of possible genic polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons analyses revealed essentially no inorganic carbCalculated by Gschwend et al. (1983). bon ( < 0.01%) in these samples.
eDetermined by Norton et al. ( 1981 ) .
Carbon isotope measurements were done on the extracted core sections in the Stable Iso-(PAH) to these sediments. In addition, tope Laboratory at The University of Michi- Gschwend et al. ( 1983 ) calculated the appargan. The 13C/12C ratios of organic carbon were ent first-order diagenetic formation of perymeasured with a Finnigan ® Delta S mass speclene in subsamples of the geolipid extracts we trometer after oxidation of the sediment orhave subsequently examined. The heavy-metal ganic matter to CO2 by heating with CuO2 at (e.g., Pb) and pyrogenic PAH loadings to the 800°C in a sealed and evacuated quartz tube. sediments preserve the histories of atmoResults are corrected for 170 and are reported spheric contributions of these contaminants, in per rail relative to the PDB standard. and indicate that the sediments have not experienced any major redistribution distur-
Geolipidextractionsandfractionation
barites. Bioturbation appears to be limited to the upper 2 cm, and sediment pore waters are Solvent-extractable geolipids were obtained anoxic beneath this mixed zone. The approxiby Soxhlet extraction of wet sediment samples mate years of deposition of selected core depths with a 1 : 1 toluene-methanol mixture for 48 hr. we provide herein (Table 1 ) are based on the The extraction solvent was replaced twice dur21°pb and 137Cs data of Norton et al. ( 1981 ) .
ing the extraction to accommodate the water that was removed from the sediments. The ex-
Carbon concentrations, C/N ratios and
traction mixture was then back-extracted with stable isotope ratios dichloromethane, which was evaporated to yield the solvent-extractable material.
Concentrations of total and inorganic car-
The geolipid extracts were transferred to rebon were determined on extracted sediment action vessels with benzene, heated with a sa-ponification mixture (0.5 N KOH in 95% alkanoic acids and alkanols were based on remethanol), and subsequently treated with tention times of the authentic standards, the methanolic boron trifluoride. This procedure internal standard amounts and detector reconverts free and formerly esterified fatty acids sponse factors. to their methyl esters in preparation for gas chromatographic analysis (Murphy, 1969;  3. Results and discussion Meyers and Takeuchi, 1979 ) .
The total geolipid extracts were separated Extrapolation of the radiometric data indiinto lipid fractions by silica gel-alumina colcates that this 0.5-m core records approxiumn chromatography (Leenheer et al., 1984) .
mately the last 200 years of sediment accumuEach sample extract was concentrated in pclation in Coburn Mountain Pond. Gschwend troleum ether, adsorbed onto aluminum oxet al. (1983) conclude from the radiometric ide, and added to a column consisting of 5% data and from dilution of anticipated perylene deactivated silica gel, 5% deactivated alumiconcentrations that sediments above the 9-cm num oxide and a thin top layer of elemental horizon were deposited about twice as fast as copper (for removal of elemental sulfur), those deeper in the core (Table 1 ) . Geolipid fractions were successively eluted A color change occurs over the 7-12-cm with a series of solvents: aliphatic hydrocardepth range in the sediments and coincides bons (petroleum ether), aromatic hydrocarwith the change in sedimentation rate. The dry, bons (85: 15 petroleum ether-benzene ), fatty extracted samples in this interval were percepacid methyl esters (benzene), alcohols (1:1 tively darker than those both shallower and ethyl acetate-benzene) and a column wash deeper. This depth range corresponds to the (dichloromethane). Thealcoholfractionswere period 1960 -1948 (Gschwend et al., 1983 . treated with bis-(trimethylsilyl)-trifluoroNothing is indicated in available historical acctamide to form tdmethylsilyl ether derivarecords that would identify a specific change tives. Prior to gas chromatography, an internal in the lake-watershed system over this period. standard of 5a (H)-cholestane was added to It remains noteworthy that the heavy metal and each fraction, pyrogenic PAH data record no postdepositional sediment disturbance despite the 2.4. Geolipid analysis changes in color and sedimentation rate.
Hydrocarbon, fatty acid methyl ester and 3.1. Carbon concentrations, C/N ratios and fatty alcohol silyl ether fractions of solvent-exstable isotope ratios tractable sediment geolipids were analyzed using a Hewlett-Packard ® 5830A FID gas chroNearly all of the carbon in the sediments of matograph equipped with a 20 m SE-54 ® fused this acid tam is contained in organic matter; silica capillary column and a split/splitless <0.1% is present as CaCO3. Organic carbon capillary inlet system. Hydrogen was the carconcentrations vary between 21 and 25% (Fig. tier gas, and nitrogen was the make-up gas. 1 ). Sediments in the upper 10 cm of the core Oven temperature was programmed from 120 ° have somewhat lower concentrations than to 270 °C at 6 °C min-1, with a 20-min hold at deeper sediments, and the concentration maxmaximum temperature. Mixtures of authentic imum occurs in the 10-12-and 14-16-cm instandards were regularly injected to provide tervals, corresponding to 1950-1930. The deretention time indices and mass discriminacrease in organic carbon contents of the upper tion response correction factors. Identificasediments coincides with the doubling of seditions and quantifications of specific alkanes, mentation rate (Gschwend et al., 1983) . This change may therefore simply reflect dilution of in C/N ratios must instead signal some change organic matter by mineral sediment compoin the types of organic matter delivered to and nents. The decrease in organic carbon percentburied in the sediments of this tam before and age, however, is only 5% relative to deeper sodafter 1950. iments. If mineral dilution alone were Organic carbon stable isotopic ratios range responsible, the expected decrease would be between -28.5 and -26.5%0 and, like the C/ 50%, inasmuch as the sedimentation rate dou-N ratios, change at the 1950 depositional hobles. The rate of burial of organic matter has rizon ( Fig. 1 ) . The isotopic values are typical evidently increased in the upper 10 cm of these of organic matter synthesized by C3 plants from sediments, indicating probable changes in both CO2 dissolved in fresh water or present in the delivery and preservation of organic matter, atmosphere (cf. Jasper and Gagosian, 1989 ) . Organic matter C/N atomic ratios are be-
The shift to lighter ~13C-values in the top 10 tween 12.5 and 15.2 throughout the core (Fig. cm suggests that a change occurred either in the 1 ). Organic matter produced by algae and mitype of organic matter which accumulated in crobes has C/N values which average between the tam sediments after ca. 1950 or in the 5 and 8, whereas land-plant organic matter has amount of diagenetic alteration of the sediratios averaging between 20 and 100 (cf. Jasmented organic matter. per and Gagosian, 1989) . The values in CobChanges in both watershed plant types or in urn Pond evidently indicate a mixture of conaquatic productivity would impact the seditributions of organic matter from algal, mentary isotopic record. Sackett et al. (1986) microbial and higher-plant sources, interpreted a shift in ~3C-values from -27°/oo A small but consistent shift to lower C/N in Lake Ontario, North America, sediments values appears in sediments deposited since deposited prior to 1860 to -24.7%o in recent 1950 (Fig. 1 ) Hollander and McKenzie, 1991 ) , that the algal assemblage underwent change at rather than the lighter values found in Coburn this time, thereby modifying the organic carPond. The shift in organic carbon ~ ~ 3C in Lake bon isotopic composition. Moreover, acidified Ontario sediments has been subsequently reinlake waters would accommodate higher Pco:, terpreted as being a byproduct of cultural euwhich would also lead to more negative ~3C-trophication of this lake (Schelske and Hodell, values in aquatic organic matter (e.g., Hol-1991 ) . A common consequence of enhanced lander and McKenzie, 1991 ). Carbon concenaquatic productivity is a change in the domitrations indicate that the organic matter accunant biotic assemblage, and this change can mulation rate has actually increased since 1950 impact the carbon isotope composition of al-( Fig. 1 ), possibly because of enhanced algal gal organic matter. For example, blue-green alproductivity. We do not have the microfossil gae typically have heavier tJ~3C-values than information that would readily resolve these those of diatoms (e.g., Meyers, 1990; Hol- questions about the history of algal populalander and McKenzie, 1991 ) . The shift in the tions, but our geolipid data can address the more recent Coburn Pond isotope record is not possibility of productivity change. obviously consistent with an algal productivity increase.
Concentrations of total geolipid fractions
Laboratory diagenesis simulation studies have demonstrated that isotopic shifts occur in Against the background of consistent patfresh plant debris (Benner et al., 1987) . Studterns in total organic carbon concentrations, ies of lake sediments have similarly revealed elemental ratios and isotopic compositions, isotopic shifts during early diagenesis of sediconsiderable variability appears in the concenmentary organic matter (Hatcher et al., 1983) .
trations of total hydrocarbons, total alkanoic The reported shifts occur in material rich in acids and total alkanols present at different organic carbon, like the sediments of Coburn sediment depths (Fig. 1 ) . The alkanoic acids Pond, and they typically lead to isotope values and alkanols, in particular, vary substantially. ~ 4% lighter than surface values. This change For example, the acids range between 6 and 338 is opposite to the pattern found in the sedimg/g dry sediment, and the alkanols range bements of Coburn Pond (Fig. 1 ) . The isotope tween 25 and 202 mg g-I. The enhanced varishift from an average of -28.2%0 in the upper ation in these two classes of geolipids reflects sediments to an average of -27.2%0 in seditheir higher abundance in biota, their greater ments deposited prior to 1950 therefore cansusceptibility to alteration, and therefore their not easily be ascribed to early diagenesis in this higher sensitivity to early diagenesis. These tam.
fluctuations show no relationship to the total Although the observed organic carbon isoorganic carbon concentrations, C/N ratios, or topic shift appears to be inconsistent with the t5~3C depth profiles (Fig. 1 ) . either enhanced aquatic productivity or early
The maximum concentration of total hydrodiagenesis, there remain several possible excarbons (173 nag g-l) occurs at the 9-10-cm planations which might result from lake-water sediment depth, corresponding to ca. 1950. acidification. The measured lake water pH is This concentration is over twice the average 4.7 (Norton et al., 1981 ) , which is quite low, (69 mg g-1 ) for the core. Gschwend and Hires ( 1981 ) found the maximum occurrence of of hydrocarbon diagenesis. Distributions of the eolian pyrogenic PAH in these sediments at the extractable n-alkanes show a bimodal distri-9-10-cm horizon, and Ho et al. ( 1991 ) rebution with concentration maxima centered at ported that the n-alkane distribution of this C~7 and C27, or C29 (Fig. 2) . A strong odd/even section resembled a fossil fuel distribution. The chain-length carbon number predominance hydrocarbon concentration maximum thereexists in nearly all the n-alkane distributions; fore appears to represent a short period of airthe ratio is between 3.7 and 5.5 for all except borne contamination of Coburn Mountain the 9-10-cm section (see Fig. 4 ), where it Pond around 1950. Its concentrated expresdrops to 1.2 due to postulated combustion hysion is further evidence of little postdeposidrocarbon input (Ho et al., 1991 ) . Maintetional sediment disturbance. Other than the nance of these relatively high odd/even values enhanced value at 9-10 cm, concentrations of indicates good preservation of the original bitotal n-alkanes change little with sediment ologicalcharacterofthe hydrocarbon contents depth, suggesting that no major change ocin these organic-carbon-rich sediments. curred in the deposition of lipid material over Scalan and Smith (1970) devised a numerthe history of this core.
ical assessment of the extent of deviation of The geolipid fraction having the highest straight-chain lipid distributions from their concentrations and the greatest downcore varinitial biological compositions. The odd/even iability is the n-alkanoic acids, and its variapredominance (OEP) essentially consists of a tion is markedly greater than that of total ormoving calculation of odd/even carbon-chainganic carbon (Fig. 1 ) . The absence of major length preferences over a range of five consecchanges in the concentrations of total organic utive n-alkanes; highly altered parts of chaincarbon and of total n-alkanes implies that the length distributions approach unity at specific principal sources and contributions of organic n-alkanes. OEP values of the three distribumatter to the sediments of this tam did not tions displayed in Fig. 2 are above unity undergo significant variation over the past 200 throughout the range of n-C~7 to n-C31, and are years. The fluctuations evident in n-alkanoic highest at the algal biomarker (n-C~7) and acid and n-alkanol concentrations may thereland-plant biomarker (n-C29 and n-C3~ ) parts fore reflect variations in the amount of diageof the distributions (Fig. 3 ). netic alteration of sediment organic matter.
The presence of a large proportion of n-C~7 The almost inverse relationship between conin the hydrocarbon distributions in the upper centrations of n-alkanoic acids and n-alkanols sediments is indicated by short/long n-alkane ( Fig. 1 ) suggests that these two geolipid classes ratios above 0.4 (Fig. 4) , recording important are affected oppositely, yet in some related contributions of lipid matter from algal profashion, by early diagenesis. The important ductivity (e.g., Blumer et al., 1971 ; Giger et al., diagenetic factors are likely to include differ-1980; . The proportion of nences in susceptibility to degradation and in the C 17 diminishes progressively with sediment amount ofmicrobialsubstitutionofsecondary depth (Figs. 3 and 4) , possibly indicating components for the original geolipid gradual preferential microbial degradation of components, shorter-chain-length n-alkanes with time (e.g., Giger et al., 1980; Cranwell, 1984) . Alterna-
Aliphatic hydrocarbon compositions
tively, aquatic productivity may have become elevated since ca. 1950. Although organic carMolecular distfibutionsoftheseventeencore bon concentrations are somewhat lower in sections were analyzed to assess the sources of more recent sediments (Fig. 1 ) , the doubled this geolipid fraction and to identify indicators sedimentation rate (Gschwend et al., 1983 ) n-Alkanes n-Alkanols n-Alkanoic Acids Carbon Chain-Length Carbon Chain-Length Carbon Chain-Length Fig. 2 . Chain-length distributions of n-alkanes, n-alkanols and n-alkanoic acids from three representative core sections from Coburn Mountain Pond, Maine. Contribution of each component is relative to major component (100%). Note dominance of odd-carbon-numbered n-alkanes and even-carbon-numbered n-alkanols and n-alkanoic acids.
has produced a greater organic carbon accuchain-length hydrocarbons are less susceptible mulation rate since that time. The combinato diagenesis than are the shorter-chain algal tion of lowered C/N ratios (Fig. 1 ) , a greater hydrocarbons (Giger et al., 1980; Cranwell, proportion of algal n-C~7, and of elevated ac-1984), and their absolute concentrations cumulation of sediment organic matter is change little with sediment depth (Ho et al., strong evidence of an increase in lake produc-1991 ). These hydrocarbon components aptivity in conjunction with lake acidification pear to retain a record of the original source of starting around 1950. sediment lipids which is only slightly affected Short/long n-alkane ratios less than one reby early diagenesis. In support of this concept, cord that land-plant epicuticular waxes have an abrupt shift to higher values occurs in the been important sources of lipids to the sediratios of C31/C27 and of C29/C27 n-alkanes at merits of this tam for several centuries (cf. the 1950 sedimentary horizon; further gradual Hamilton, 1963, 1967; Cranwell, increases are present near the bottom of this 1973a; Rieley et al., 1991 ) . The long carbonsediment core (Fig. 4) . Cranwell ( 1973a) oped by Scalan and Smith (1970) , and EOP patterns are calculated by a formula adapted from the OEP formula, years in Coburn Mountain Pond. Pristane, another important isoprenoid hyCranwell et al. (1987) have shown that n-aldrocarbon that is typically present in modern kane distributions in sediments of oligosediments, was absent from all of the sediment trophic lakes provide an approximate record samples. Pristane has two principal sources. In of plant types in the watershed. In lakes where young sediments, its presence reflects the grasses dominate the drainage area, n-C3~ is digestive tract preprocessing of chlorophyll a often the major sediment n-alkane whereas nby planktonic herbivores such as calanoid co-C27 and n-C29 are typically the major n-alkanes pepods (Blumer et al., 1963) . It is also produced from the phytol sidechain of chlorowhere deciduous trees dominate. The gradual changes in the C3~/C27 and the C29/C27 ratios phyll a during later diagenesis. Erosion of sedimentary rocks in the watershed is a potendeeper in the core might be due to diagenesis, tial source of the diagenetic pristane in the sedalthough it is unlikely that n-C27 would be sigiments of some lakes (e.g., Giger et al., 1980 . nificantly more subject to diagenetic degradaThe absence of pristane in the sediments of tion than is n-C29. The abruptness of the shalCoburn Pond indicates that the food chain of lower change suggests a modification in this tam does not produce this hydrocarbon watershed biota to proportionally more tree and that the surrounding rocks have not conand shrub coverage since ca. 1950. The isotributed ancient hydrocarbons to the topic shift to more recent lighter J~3C-values sediments. (Fig. 1 ) is consistent with the postulated change in watershed plant types. A source
Compositions of long-chain acid and
modification of this type might also involve a alcohol fractions decrease in the amount of emergent water plants in Coburn Pond, but the historical reThe molecular compositions of the n-alkacord provides no evidence that such a change noic acids and n-alkanol fractions contrast to n-031 / n-027 Odd / Even Short / Long n-C29 / n-C27 Phytane / n-C~8 Fig. 4 . Ratios of selected saturated hydrocarbon components extracted from sediment core sections from Coburn Pond. Odd/even ratios of n-alkanes calculated over the range of Ct5 to C3o. Short/long n-alkane ratios are the concentrations of C~ 5 + C~ 7 + C,9 divided by those of C27 + C29 + C3~ and indicate aquatic/terrigenous sources, n-C31 / n-C27 ratios characterize herbaceous/arboreal long-chain alkane sources. Phytane/n-Cls ratios characterize methanogen/algal sources. Approximate years of deposition are given as determined by 2~°pb and 137Cs radiodating by Norton et al. ( 1981 ) .
those of the n-alkanes in being quite variable depth in the sediments of Coburn Pond (Fig.  with depth in the tam sediment. The ratios of 5 ). The two ratios have an antithetical pattern, even-carbon-numbered to odd-carbon-numwhich may indicate microbial resynthesis of nbered n-acids and n-alkanols are typically high alkanoic acids at the expense of the n-alkanols. in fresh biological material (e.g., Cranwell,
The short/long ratios of these two fractions 1982 ). Even-carbon-numbered components also are variable (Fig. 5 ) . Short-chain acids are dominate the distributions of n-acids and n-alcommonly degraded preferentially by mikanols in these sediments (Fig. 2 ) . The major crobes during early diagenesis (e.g., Matsuda, n-alkanol in nearly all of the seventeen core 1978; CranweU, 1984; Kawamura and Ishiwasections is ?/-C22, an alcohol which has been attari, 1984; Meyers et al., 1984b) , and a similar tributed to land-plant or selective degradation has been observed for npossibly microbial origin (Cranwell, 1981 ) .
alkanols (Robinson et al., 1984) . Changes in Important contributions of land-plant n-alkathe relative proportions of the lipids produced noic acids are shown by the large proportions from algae, watershed flora and microbes can of C24 , C26 and C28 components (Rieley et al., add to modifying the short/long ratios. For ex-1991 ), although the ubiquitous r/-Cl6 acid is ample, microbial synthesis of secondary fatty one of the major components in all core acids from primary organic matter creates sections,
shorter-chain components which may elevate Diagenetic reworking of these lipid composhort/long n-acid ratios (e.g., Kawamura et al., nents typically diminishes the strong even-car -1987 ) . bon-number preference of biological lipids as
We modified the OEP calculation of Scalan original components are replaced by microbial and Smith (1970) to produce even/odd precomponents. The even/odd ratios of both ndominance (EOP) values for the distributions alkanoic acids and n-alkanols fluctuate widely of n-alkanols and n-alkanoic acids (Fig. 3 ) . The between values of 1 and 8 independently of EOP patterns differ significantly from the OEP patterns, in which the chain-length preferences die, 1993 ). The 3.5-m maximum depth of this of the original source hydrocarbons were relatam, however, allows only a brief sinking time, tively well preserved. Neither the algal (short suggesting that most of the early diagenesis chain) nor the land-plant (long chain) cornhappens in the bottom sediments. Unsatuponents in the n-alkanol and n-alkanoic acid rated acids are especially susceptible to early distributions are as well preserved as those in diagenetic degradation in lake sediments (e.g., the n-alkane distributions. Instead, substitu- Matsuda and Koyama, 1977a; Meyers et al., tion of secondary components appears, most 1980a). The ratio ofcis-9-ectadecanoic acid to noticeably around C22 and C23 in the n-alkanol n-octadecanoic acid is 4-6 in the upper secdistributions and at C~6 in the n-alkanoic acid tions of Ceburn Pond sediments (Fig. 5 ), distributions. These contributions presumably which is relatively high and indicates good derive from microbial activity in the sedipreservation of the unsaturated acids prior to ments, an important element of early sedimentation. This ratio drops to between 1 diagenesis, and 3 in deeper sediments. In contrast, the raThe variability exhibited by the various rario of cis-9-hexadecanoic acid to n-hexadecatios of n-alkanoic acid and n-alkanol componoic acid remains between 0.2 and 1 throughnents suggests that the amount of early diageout the core. Evidently, most of the limited netic alteration of these geolipid fractions has destruction of unsaturated fatty acids occurs in fluctuated through time. Substantial amounts the upper part of the sediments, and a signifiof preprocessing of organic matter and some of cant proportion of the unsaturated acids surits lipid components can occur during sinking vires in the deeper sediments of this tam. Such within lake waters and before incorporation preservation of unsaturated acids is atypical of into the lake bottom (e.g., Meyers et al., 1980b, most lake sediments, but it is consistent with 1984b; Robinson et al., 1984; the generally high degree of organic matter 1987; Goossens et al., 1989; Meyers and Eapreservation .' =0.~, The concentrations of n-alkanoic acids and of ~ : " n-alkanols vary with depth ( Fig. 1 ) , as do the ~ . "
• .
• " n-alkanoic acid and n-alkanol even/odd ratios ,~ o ~[ " " ..
• "" (Fig. 5) . Comparison of the n-alkanoic acid ~ 'F even/odd ratios relative to the total concentra- § ~ ~L o • ". ,L tions of these lipids reveals that both covary (Fig. 6 ) is poor, however, probatrations of n-alkanoic acids and n-alkanols extracted from bly because of the dominance of the C22 n-alsediments of Coburn Mountain Pond. Correlation coefficients of the acids indicate a fairly strong relationship kanol in most distributions. This component between tow even/odd ratios and low total concentrapossibly originates from microbial activity in tions for n-acids, but a weak relationship for n-atkanols, the bottom sediments of this tarn (Cranwell, Neither even/odd ratios nor concentrations of n-alkanoic 1981 ), and its dominance enhances the even/ acids and n-alkanols correlate in this sediment core.
odd ratios of this lipid fraction. The fatty acid and fatty alcohol fractions share some impacts of early diagenesis, but they trations of organic carbon throughout this sedalso have distinctive responses. Comparison of iment core (Fig. 1 ) .
the total concentrations of the n-alkanoic acids Contributions of microbial alkanoic acids and of the n-alkanols shows that the acid contypically contain a large proportion of iso and centrations vary widely, regardless of sedianteiso branched components (Leo and Parment depth, whereas the alkanol concentraker, 1966; Cooper and Blumer, 1968; Cran- tions are less variable (Figs. 1 and 6 ). As well, 1973b As well, , 1974 Johns et al., 1977; Goossens observed in Fig. 5 , the even/odd ratios of the et al., 1986 ). The ratio of the sum of iso-and acids and alkanols seem to vary inversely in this anteiso-C~ 5 acids to n-C ~ 5 varies irregularly besediment core. Statistical comparison of these tween 2 and 4 with depth (Fig. 5) . The irregratios shows this observation to be true, alular pattern is mimicked by the ratio of iso-C, 7 though not strongly developed (Fig. 6 ). At to n-C ~ 7 (Fig. 5 ) . The microbial fatty acids are those sediment depths where n-alkanoic acid relatively large components of the total fatty concentrations are high, their even/odd ratios acid contents of the sediments, often exceedare also high, suggesting limited microbial deing their straight-chain analogs. The downcore struction of these lipids. In most of the sampatterns of the branched/normal ratios indipies having high n-alkanol even/odd ratios, the cate that microbial activity has been an imporn-alkanoic acid even/odd ratios are low. Mitant and variable agent in modifying the orcrobial activity evidently depresses the n-acid ganic matter in these tam sediments, ratio but can elevate the n-alkanol ratio, preThe relatively constant concentrations of tosumably by production of the n-C22 alcohol.
4. Summary and conclusions ment depth. Progressive decreases in the original even-carbon predominance in the straightThe changes in organic matter composition chain components would be expected if de in the sediment core from Coburn Mountain novo microbial synthesis of these lipids had Pond indicate that the amount of diagenetic proceeded progressively with time. alteration have varied repeatedly over the 200-(4) Progressive modification of the proporyr record of this core. Source changes have also tions of short-chain (C14 to C18) n-alkanoic evidently occurred but they have been relaacids and n-alkanols from the originally seditively minor and have been largely confined to mented lipid compositions is absent. Two misediments deposited after ca. 1950. Organic crobial processes affect these short-chain commatter C/N ratios, organic carbon t~13C-values ponents in opposite ways --their preferential and n-alkane compositions reflect generally destruction during early diagenesis and their de uniform organic matter sources within the pcnovo microbial production. The short/long rariods separated by this time. The amount of tios are variable with depth, indicating that diagenetic alteration of fatty acids and fatty alboth destruction and resynthesis have been cohols, however, has been highly variable and variable over time. has not been related to sediment depth or to a (5) Production of branched-chain bacterial specific time.
lipid components has occurred. The sediments Microbial alteration of organic matter, a of Coburn Pond contain relatively high promajor element in early diagenesis, typically portions ofbranchedfattyacids, indicating that produces a number of progressive changes in microbial activity has been extensive, albeit not the fatty acid and fatty alcohol contents of sedat a steady rate. iments. The absence of progressive diminish-
The extent of early diagenetic alteration of ments in the amounts and characteristics of the relatively reactive alkanoic acids and alboth alkanoic acids and alkanols indicates that kanols is clearly variable with sediment depth. the rate of microbial utilization of these easily This variability can have many origins, but the metabolizable lipid classes has varied at differstrength and duration of thermal stratification ent times in the 200-yr record of the sediment of this tam is likely to be the principal cause. core. The observed changes in the sediments of This, in turn, is an expression of local weather this isolated tam include:
--winds and seasonal temperatures --which (1) Increased aquatic productivity is reimpacts a shallow lake more than it would a corded by lower C/N ratios, larger proportions deep lake. The small volume of Coburn Mounof the n-Ci7 alkane and a higher organic cartain Pond (maximum depth 3.5 m) makes it bon accumulation rate in sediments deposited very sensitive to variations in wind-driven since ca. 1950. A shift to more negative ~13C-mixing. Larger water bodies would absorb values in post-1950 organic matter appears to similar perturbations in mixing and conseresult from lake acidification, quently not exhibit the diagenetic variability (2) Absolute concentrations of n-alkanoic evident in this tam. acids and of n-alkanols vary erratically with
The variable diagenesis evident in the ordepth. Because total organic carbon varies narganic constituents of these lake sediments is rowly between 21% and 25% in this core, the likely to have occurred in other shallow lakes, lipid concentrations relative to total organic although lower sedimentation rates or more matter are variable, rather than changing proextensive sediment mixing might mask its efgressively with depth, fects. Like the organic matter, inorganic spe-( 3 ) Even/odd ratios of the alkanoic acid and cies would have also been affected by the varialkanol fractions vary randomly with sediations in post-depositional conditions. American Chemical Society, for partial sup-125-128. port of this study.
